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FISHER To Mr. and Mrs.
Sutherlin Grange met Wednesday

evening at the Grange Hall weit
William Robert Fisher, box 222, oi iuwn iur regular meeting witn

Charles Wahl, master, presiding.Winston, Jan. 13, a daughter, Cam- -

eryn Louise; weight eight pounds
live ounces.

..uulnii Mra PIbv namCAMERON To Mr. and Mn.

me minuics oi me previous meet-
ing were read and accepted and
various committees made their re-

ports.
It was voted tl rinnntA in thm

Robert Norman Cameron, 1015 Al ii convalescing at the home of her
mother, Mrs. .J. coyer oi Rose-bur- l,

after being released from
ameda, Jan. 12, a son, Robert
Scott; weight six pounds eight
ounces.

"March of Dimes." 1

The next regular meeting of the
WATKINS To Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Munroe Watkins, Idleyld
Park, Jan. 11, a son, David

weight eight pounds.
WOOD To Mr. and Mrs. Thom

urange win De held WednesdayJan. 23, and will be a seven p.m.
potluck supper. The hostesses ap-
pointed for that evening are: Mrs.
Gertrude Bringle, Mrs. Hallie Mar-
tin, Mra. Stella French.

The Lecturer hour was under
Mrs. Fay Cornish. Mrs. Fred Wal-
ters, was unable to be nresent.

as Henry Wood, Sutnerlin, Jan. 10,
a daughter, Sally Beth; weight
seven pounds IS ounces.

Mercy Hospital.

Daughter Born Word has been
received here that Mr. and. Mrs.
G. J. Gilbo, formerly of Roseburg,
now of Concord, Calif., have a new
baby girl, born Jan. 12 and weigh-
ing six pounds ;ight ounces.

Visit In Restburg Mr. and
Mrs. Verdun Blucock of Koseburg
and sons, Jerry and Roger, took
Mrs. Mary Harris of Burrton, Kan.,
and Mrs. Ella Knight of Oakland,
Calif., to Eugene Saturday, where
they took the train for home. Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. Knight have been
visiting the Boucork residence and
also Mrs. Anna Wofford.

MCLAUGHLIN - To Mr. andDO Mrs. Robert Eldon McLaughlin,
1953 Goetz, Jan. 9, a son, James
Barry; weight seven pounds 12
ounces.

EDWARDS To Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Edwards, PO box 703, Sutner-
lin, Jan. 8, a daughter, Sally Lee- -

Literary program was as follows:
'Song" Happy New Year," by

all; various members of the
Grange gave readings on the
meanings of the different months
of the year. A game and new
resolutions, took up the balance
of the hour.

Mrs. Erma Buck, H. E. chair-
man, reminded the members not
to forget the tea towel shower for
the Grange kitchen and that each

anne; weight seven pounds three
ounces.

Community Hospital

REED To Mr.' and Mrs. Buck
Reed, box 154, Oakland, Jan. 11, LlMMMfalMMMMnaiiBaMiBMyByaJIIa son, Roy Lee; weight ten pounds
eight and f ounces.

YaNTIS To Mr. and Mrs.

towel was to have the name
"Grange", embroi 'ered in one
corner. She also stated that at the

'
potluck dinner there would be

j birthday cakes to celebrate the
birthdays of these who had birth-
days in October, through January.

' After Grange closed, the
in charge served refresh

Robert Yantis, Rt. 2, box 249,

Damages Demanded
For Accident Hurts

Josephine Kcrshner, Seattle,
asked $35,000 general damages
Monday In a circuit Court Suit
against Elmer John Denning,

alleging she received
Injuries in an automobile

accident near Winston.

Special damages of $761.80 are
also asked. The plaintiff says she
was a passenger in her
car when the accident occurred.

Suit brought by Bob L. Russum
against Maurice Langfelt for

Roseburg, Jan. 11. a daughter.

ROY'S MEN'S STORE, 213 N. Jackson .St., has o new owner today. After 15 years of owning
and operating the store, Roy Bellows, left, has sold to Mr. and Mrs. Len Mitchell, third ana
fourth from left. The Mitchels also own a clothing store in Stoyton, Ore., Mr. Mitchell has
spent many years in the clothing business in Oregon ond Washington. Presently, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell ond son. Lorry, pictured next to Mrs. Mitchell, are in Roseburg, but Lorry's wife and
Mrs. Mitchell will move here as soon as housing becomes avoiable. Bob Bellows stands at
right. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

'

Kathleen Edna, . weight seven
pounds eleven and one half ounces.

HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Harris, Rt. 2, box 110,

Roseburg, Jan. 11, a son; weight
eight pounds two and in the Pacific t'orthwest Monday.

Portland firemen tested two of

SOLD TO MR. DE GASPERI!-G- en. Dwight D. Elsenhower,

lupreme commander of NATO, gestures animatedly as he puts over
1 point to Italian Prime Minister Alcide De Gasperi. The meeting
took place at Ike's SHAPE headquarters in Rocquencourt, France,
where the subject of a er European army was discussed.

ALLERGIC TO FIREMrs. Ray Parker, Mr. and Mrs.ounces.

ments to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Todd,' Mrs. Ellen
Liesinger, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
French, Mrs. George Cornish, Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. Helen Cass,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bringle, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cornish,
and Mrs. Frank Nicolizzi, Mr. and

cnaries want, air. ana Mrs. icei Rw Thai Avu(at(w4 PruZIGLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Ziglcr, P. O. box 1140, Rose

the brushed-rayo- sweaters with
matches and, in line with reports
from California and the East, they

Clark Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Glea- - 'Some of the mnammable sweat-soi-.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Buck, and er, Deddlcrs have been selline
$686.07 allegedly owed for log haul,
ing, was dismissed Monday on mo-Iti-

of the plaintiff.
burg, Jan. 13, a son, Mark Thomas; - -. i . . ... .Mrs. Stella Edwards. went up in flames.throughout the country turned upweight ejght pounds.Speaking before the National

Weather Improvement Association,
ftrick said f riday the U.S. Wealh
er Bureau is
regarding the merits of artificial

Rainmaking Will
Be Scrutinized

DENVER W A $100,000 fund
or independent studies of g

ia being set up by Dr. Irv-

ing P. Krick, uead of the vast Wa-

ter Resources Development Corp.

rain making.
Krick said the bureau Is now

adopting methods of rainmakers
which they had opposed. He said he
referred to forecasting e

conditions and forecasting by ra low letter Ii 70diosonde. (Radiosonde is the prac-
tice of sailing bal
loons into the stratosphere to check

DO YOU WANT TO STOP

SMOKING? th.n try weather conditions).
Ferguson Hall, special assistant

'0BAK-0-ST0- P to the chief of the Weather Bureau,
inursoay said studies or rainmak
ing, though inconclusive, had proHarmtss...

Non g duced little to bear out claims of
rainmakers. Only Packard Has Ultramatic The Automatic

Drive That Outperforms Them All!(8 Sheep Buyer Accused
Of Passing Bad Check

Vy fOAXO..TOt

omy 4.95 112VJ LUXURY
, . -
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.

Ben Justin Howard, 55, Yoncalla,
accused in a complaint of passing rJOVJ CAGE OFa $l,68t bad check to Douglas

H. C. CHURCH & SON

DRUGS
ROSE HOTEL BUILDING)

PHONE

Farmers Livestock Market for the

purchase of sheep, has been re NAHDUUG!

Packard's beautiful, l, armor-ribbe- d

safety bodies are cushioned at 18 mounting points for

perfect riding comfort. Seats are as wide as the car is

high, Packard's new shockproof steering is balanced
for finger-ti- p control easier handling and parking,

look at one mora car. If you are going to spend
$2500 for a car, then invest one hour in seeing how
little more it takes to own a Packard. Packard costs
less to buy thai you think and the record over the

years proves it costs less to own, for "Built like a
Packard" means built to lastl

Here's everything you could hope for in America's

exciting new car Packard for '52! Better
in 70 ways with flashing new performance, new

riding ease, amazing economy and mori built-i-n new
car miles than any other automobile this great 19S2
Packard is engineered and precision-buil- t to lastl

Only Packard has Ultramatic the automatic
drive that outperforms all others under all conditions!

Only Packard has fast-actin- g Easamatic Power
Brakes for quicker, smoother stops! And Packard
brings you the world's n eight!

leased on $3,500 bail, fixed by iJis
trict Judge A. J. (ieddes. He was
arrested by sheriff's deputies.

HEVJ SI IOCIPRO OF
END-TABL- E MODEL 'thai features

STECRlriG!

HANOSOMI

( TA11I

11HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Ai the lid it lifted the sewing unit automatically Kg
riiftl Into noiltinn Wh.it HA !. U- -J I...L ...... P."!. r , , v. is iwiuuu vuiit sew-
ing unit automatically lowers.

EVERY HJomeAliC HAS THESE FEATURES

4 Point f)td fuidtt ifilching itralght tHi )wit gntl guiding up h
th Mdl.

Hinged Pr.iw Foot nablci you to iw right over pint tlminating
batting tint.

Forward and ttvtn Stwing mokt back tacking .torn ond rein-

forcing cortwn quick and oaty.

Kg t of ottachntvntt providti dtcorativ tricki ond
nort cvti.

f CCTEP3O0O GO GKX?C)OOCXDQQ o QCTOO OQ QQQQQOO QQOQ 001)
PTt.N Mrs Mr, if sNWiUi,

liSssM PRICES BE0IN Packard's new shockproof steer-
ing balanced for finger-ti- p control-ma- kes

driving and parking easier.

You get the most luxurious ride
you ever enjoyed in Packard's
safety body, which literally floats on
cushions at 18 mounting points. There's
plenty of room even for
and seats are as wide as the car is high!
ww Packard's safety-glas- s area of
3, 0464 sq. in. gives vision.

w Packard's new, direct-actin- g shock
absorbers cushion your ride over all
types of roads provide e

smoothness and ease.

w Handsome new Interiors and fresh
exterior color combinations accent
Packard's smart, low lines and youthful
years-ahea- styling.
k Ivery Packard car undergoes 4,287
separate factory inspections. Built like
a Packard" means built to lastl

Only Packard has Ultramatic,
proved in use to outperform all other
automatic drives under all conditions.

ieif New lasamatlc Power Irakes
f;ive faster, surer stops require 40

pressure, 29 less time to apply!
Packard builds great engines!

Packard's Thunderbolt Engine is the
world's highest-compressio- eight
with up to 21 fewer working parts
than in engines of comparable power!

! ONLY PACKARD

BRINGS YOU NEW

; EASAMATIC POWER

BRAKES fOR QUICKER,
Ll BISK MODIl STAND MODEL

SAFER STOPS! PACKARD ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONEauaMlui7 Pi 7--

ROSEBURG 120 Watt Oak, Dial
SUTHERLIN Central and State, Ph. 2988

XdsSiSS
MTTIISIWIN if Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley Road Phone 3-55-

66


